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Interest Hides
In Bread at
SaladTime

There's hidden interest lft A
piece of bread," with plentj
chance for variety as an accom-
paniment to soup, salad and man
dishes. -

'

, For summer salad accompani-
ments consider these Ideas: ,

Bread sticks and Melba toast
are a crisply flavorsome pair
which give taste and texture con-

trast to a salad luncheon.

-- MAXINE BUREN

Style - niilei

Today's Menu
Pork ehopt ra the day's "fea-

ture.: l - 'r-
Cabbage-pimien- to salad .. .

Buttered summer squash
Pork chops, corn 'dressing

Baked potatoes
Apricot Bavarian creamooo

PORK CHOPS WITH CORN
DRESSING

4 cups soft bread
1 cup bran cereal
1 tablespoon chopped onion .

cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons tat
1 teaspoon salt
i teaspoon pepper
4 teaspoon poultry seasoning
1 cup drained whole kernel

corn .
1 cup stock, liquid from corn

or milk
4 pork chops
Combine bread crumbs and all-bra- n.

Cook onion and celery in fat
until lightly browned; add to
bread mixture . with seasonings,
corn and stock. Mix thoroughly.
Press into baking dish, 8 inches
In . diameter. Arrange chopes on
top of dressing and sprinkle with

f -

Thinly sliced bread, spread with
cheese and rolled, makes dainty
tidbits to serve with fruiter vege-

table salads. Toast the tiny roll
just before serving' and bring1
them-t- the table hot.

Poppy seed sticks are good with
tossed vegetable; sal a d . Brush
strips of bread, with melted but-,te- r,

sprinkle; jlthioppy seeds,
and toast. Serve hot.

Crnsty French rolls cut diagon-
ally into slices a"fourth of an inch
thick, brushed with butter, and
toasted, make a delightful salad
accompaniment. . ;

Toast fingers, brushed with but,
ter and sprinkled with cheese be-
fore they go into the broiler to
toast, are good with fruit salads.

Toast ringsl cut from slices ef
bread with a doughnut cutter and
brushed with butter before toast-
ing, are delicious with salad.

grapes.
Peaches,, pears, blue plums.
Pack cold into hot Jars; cover

with syrup made with 3 parts'
sugar to 2 parts water; partly seal
and process for 20 minutes rn a
hot water bath.

Saem Fo& Hosts

fTo Numerous ;

'Visitors
Tbe comings and goings of Sa--

.. ..'lem folk during the Bummer days
Is hard to keep tract of with visit-
ors arriving- - --each day and others
tearing for sojourns and vaca--

' 'tions. .

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam McGU-.tbrl- st,

sr., have bad as their house'' guest for sereral days Mrs. Eliza
" 'beth Donaldson of San Francisco.

lira. Donaldson has been in Scot- -,

..land for the past year and lived
next to the McGilchrists in Scot-
land for a number of years.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Myers are Mr. and Mrs. George

Blower and son, David, of Los
Angeles. Mis. Blower is a sister of

. Mr. Myers and is visiting with
. other members of the Myers' fam-

ily during her stay here. The
Blowers hare recently returned

"fiom a trlr to Yellowstone.
Mr. and Mrs. Wharton West

:re entertaining as their house
;guests for the next three weeks
their son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis West of Berkeley,
Calif. .Their young daughter, Nan-c- r

Lou, accompanied .them north.
Mrs. West will be remembered as
Fay Wassam of Salem.

Arriving last night to be the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

' Laws at their suburban home were
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. F. Helland of
San Antonio, Texas. The Hellands
were friends of the Laws' when
they resided In Texas.

- Mr. and Mrs. David . Wright
nave as their bouse guests for a
week their daughter. Mrs. Willis
Danforth (Eleanor Wright) and
young son, David, of Klamath

". .. Falls.

Mrs. Butler Will
Entertain at
Luncheon

Mrs. S. J. Butler has bidden a
group of matrons to a smartly ap-
pointed salad luncheon this after-
noon at her South High street
home. The affair will compliment
her sister, Miss Irma Botsford of
Honolulu, who is visiting in the
capital this summer at the Butler
home.

Bouquets of garden flowers
will center the individual tables.
Several hours of contract will fol-
low the luncheon.

Bidden to honor Miss Botsford
ere Mrs. Harris Lietz, Mrs. Frank
Brown, Miss Loretta Ford, Miss
Zee Stockton. Mrs. Robert Morton
of Silverton, Mrs. George Blower
of Los Angeles, Mrs. Charles T.
Jory, Mrs. Cal F. Patton, Mrs.
Ralph Mercer, Mrs. Walter Spaul-- ,
ding, Mrs; Percy Kelly, Mrs.
Frank G. Myers, Mrs. Joseph
Beck, Mrs Roy Mills. Mrs. Ward
bavin, Mrs. Leona Johnson, Mrs.
R C. Hunter, Mrs. R. W. Davis,
Mrs. W. I. Staley, Dr. Mary Pur-tvln- e,

Mrs. Roy Morton, Mrs. Wil-
son H. Darby and Mrs. S. J. But-- ,
kr.

I fSivAl.-- t ' 'S, '.:ft '.H$K v

fait. Cover and bake in moderate-
ly ot oven (375 degrees) about
4J minutes; uncover and bake 15
minutes longer. ,

o

Combined Fruits Are
Ready for Salads

A combination of light colored
fruits canned together makes an
attractive pack and a convenient
product to have at hand, since it
is ready to serve as fruit cocktail,
salad or dessert. For fancy appear-
ance the fruit may be packed in
alternate layers, or arranged in
other attractive designs.

Pleasing combinations are:
Green gage plums, pears, white

SEMI-ANNUA- L

'Jolui says one nice thing about having children is that you can always
find talcum powder after shaving!" . I

r

John would also say, if asked, he likea to see his wife in fresh looking
cotton housef rocks. This one is red polka dot, buttoning down the
front. Rickrack trims the square neck, puffed sleeves, and circular
flounce on the skirt. Left, a boxy jacket of printed linen tops a
coat dress of similar material. Notice how the seaming on the bod-

ice curves into pockets on the skirt. !

OUOT
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Bridge Luncheon Will;
Fete Mrs. Holts

Mrs. Ronald Frizzell has bidden
a group of matrons to a 1 o'clock
luncheon at Houser's- - Tea Room
tis afternoon to say au rewir
to Mrs. Walter Holts who is leav-
ing in the near future to make
her home in Chehalis, Wash,

A bouquet of summer flowers
will center the luncheon table.
Several hours of contract will fol-
low at the Frizzell home on Court
street. '

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Walter Holts, Mrs. Herbert L.
Stiff, Mrs. William J. Busick, Mrs.
Donald C. Roberts, . Mrs. Max
Page, Mrs. Burton Myers, Mrs.
George Croisan.and Mrs. Ronald
Frizzell. ooo

Mrs. Gordon Black and daugha
ter. Miss Esther Black, will re
turn today from a stay in Pull-
man, Wash. Mrs. Black went
north to meet her daughter who
baa been attending the summer
session at Washington State col-
lege. Accompanying Mrs. B 1 ae k
was Mr. Arthur Glbbard who vis-
ited with his son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Manning in Spokane.ooo

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Carson
entertained informally at dinner
at their Center street home Sat-
urday night for Dr. T. M. Schoetr
tie, Miss Mary Schoettle and Mr.
George Barr of Santa Barbara,
Calif., who is visiting with friends
and relatives in Salem,ooo

Mr. and Mrs. Brown E. Sisson,
Miss Mary Elizabeth Sisson and
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Pickens have
returned from a fortnight's motor
trip to California which took them
as far south as Los Angeles, Cata-lin- a

island. En route home they
viewed the Golden Gate exposi-
tion. ,

Quilted Beds Match
Bed Quilts

In the style limelight, in some
eastern markets, are beds with
headboards upholstered in quilted
satin, taffeta and chintz, with
matching bedspreads available.
The upholstery is used slip-cov- er

fashion and is easily removed for
cleaning. In some styles the up.
holstery is set into removable
panela in both headboards and
footboards. Custom-mad- e uphol-
stered beds first came into the
style picture a few years ago.

SALE!

Afternoon Off
Filled With
Cooking
- Perhaps readers would enjoy

and find amusement in what a
food writer calls an afternoon off.
It's very much like a postman's
holiday, because most of ns like
to spend the afternoon in cooking.

Last week's holiday tor this
writer Included the following ac-

tivities, all packed Into one after,
noon, because there's only one
half day a week for auch recrea-
tion from office routine.

First a veal shoulder was
stuffed for supper, dressing made
from bread, fresh celery from the
garden, onions. The pocket wss
sewed up-rea- dy for roasting in a
slow. oven.

A Norwegian recipe for rulle
poise, a meat to serve cold, was
made,. The recipe goes like this:

RULLE PQLSE
. Buy two lamb flanks and two

pounds of shoulder of lamb. Re-
move any bones from the flanks

Kind cut the shoulder in pencil
sized pieces. Rub a pinch of salt
on the flanks and add 1 table-
spoon ginger, some salt and pep-
per. Lay the lamb shoulder strips
on the flanks, filling in with a
little fat and small pieces of meat
scraped from the bones, add more
seasonings. Roll tightly and sew,
beginning at center and finishing
at ends. If flanks are too small
to roll, sew the two together be-

fore placing on the tilling.
Put in a crock in a brine that

will float a Taw potato (1 cup
rock salt to 6 cups water) and
leave for 8 days or more. When
ready to serve remove from brine
and boil for 2 hours in fresh
water. Press between boards while
cooling. Serve as a sandwich
meat.

Thirteen Dints of Dutchman's
soup began with a soup bone. Just
about everything found in the
card p. n was used, including a few
stalks of asparagus, several zuc
chini sauash. some beets with
fresh tops, shredded carrots, leaves
off the celery, green beans, onions
and fresh dill blossoms. The dill
along with bay leaves, gives an
unusual and excellent flavor. The
soup was processed for an hour
at 15 pounds pressure.oo
Camp Favorite Found
In Fried Dish

Scrapple is a man's food, suit-
able to take camping, provided
there's a fairly cold place to store
it. Good husky nourishment will
be found in this Pennsylvania
Dutch favorite:

SCRAPPLE
3 pounds inexpensive pieces of

pork
3 quarts water j
2 cups cornmeal
Salt
Seasoning (sage or thyme)
Add water to pork and simmer.

When so tender it will drop from
bones, strain off the broth, re-
move bones and chop meat fine.
There should be two quarts of
broth and if necessary add water
to make that amount. Bring broth
to the boiling point and slowly
stir in the cornmeal and cook
until thick, stirring constantly.
Add the chopped meat,-sal- t to
taste and any other 'seasoning de-
sired. Pour into loaf pans which
have been rinsed In cold water.
Will keep for a week In refrig-
erator. Slice and roll in flour or
in beaten egg and cracker crumbs
and brown slowly In greased fry-
ing pan. .ooo
Dressy Waffles Do
For Dinner

Waffles bloom not at breakfast
alone! Cheese 'em, make 'em
lighter than a milkwood fluff,
then serve them as the tasty base
for things like creamed fish or
vegetables.

CHEESE WAFFLES
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
t teaspoon salt

1 cup grated mild cheese
2 eggs
1 cups milk
4 tablespoons melted butter
Sift flour; measure; sift again

with baking powder and salt; add
cheese; and mix thoroughly. Beat
egg yolks slightly; add to milk;
dump into flour mixture; and
stir well until free from lumps.
Add butter. Beat egg whites until
stiff but not dry; fold into batter.
Bake 3 to 4 minutes, or until
a golden brown, in hot waffle
iron. Serve hot, topped with
creamed vegetables or creamed
fish. Makes 6 waffles.

Informal Parties
To Compliment '

Miss Hill
In compliment to Miss Char-lot-te

Hill, bride-ele-ct of Mr. Ver-
non Pomeroy, Mrs. E. M. Page en-
tertained with a delightful lun-
cheon Monday afternoon at her
Court street home. .

The luncheon table was center-
ed with an arrangement of white
roses, petunias and gladioli. A
linen shower feted the bride-to-b- e.

The guest list included members
of the Mrs. Hill's study dub.

Covers were placed .for Miss
Charlotte Hill. Mrs. David Ben-n- et

Hill, Mrs. Dan McLellan, Mrs.
Donald C. Roberts, Mrs. Arch Jer-ma- n,

Mrs. William McGilchrist,
jr. Mrs. E. J. Scellars, Mrs. Rich-
ard Slater. Mrs. F. W. Poorman,
Mrs. Frederick S. Lamport, Mrs.
Harry Crain and Mrs. E. M. Page.

Bridge Tea
: Miss Sally McLellan and Miss
Barbara Miller will be hostesses
fci a. bridge tea this afternoon at
the ' Dan home- - on E
street for the pleasure of Miss
Hill.

Honoring Miss Hill will be Miss
Shirley Cronemiller. Miss Jose-
phine Cornoyer, Miss Bobbe Shlnn,
Mrs. Robert Rieder; Miss Frances
Wlmberl of Roseburg Miss Nor-
ms Jean Gilbertson, 'Miss Jaeque- -'
line Williams, Miss Betty Buchan-
an, Miss Anita Wagner, Miss Fla-v- ia

Downs, Miss Barbara Wil-
liams, Miss Mary Teager, Miss
Doris Drager, Miss Martha Her-
man and Miss Wilda Jerman.

Thomas-Morri- s Vows
Said in Portland

Miss Helen Morris, daughter of
Mrs. Winifred Morris of Waldport
and Mr. Verne Thomas, son of
Mrs. Mary Thomas of Portland
were married recently at Grace
Memorial church in Portland.
Rev. Oswald W. Taylor performed
the ceremony.

Miss Ann Morris was her sis-
ter's attendant and Miss Sally Ga-

briel was flower girl. Mr. Chris
Gabriel gave his sister-in-la- w in
riarriage. Mr. Robert Weir of
Lakeview was best man and ush-
ers were Mr. Erik Townsend, Mr.
Robert Sullivan. Mr. Ivor Shu-hol- m

arid Mr. Albert Head of Sa-k- m.

-

A reception at the Chris Gabriel
home followed tbe ceremony. As-
sisting from Salem were M" ss
Helen Thompson and Miss Doris
Enke. The couple will reside at
1070 North 13th street in Salem,ooo
Family Dinner Sunday
At Donnell Home

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Donnell en-
tertained with a family dinner
Sunday at their South 12 th street
home. Out-of-to- guests present,
who are visitors at the Donnell
home, were Mrs. Dewey Lybecker
and daughters, Sylvia and Sally,
of Raymond. Wash., and Mrs.
Ross Smith? and sons, Gordon and
Stanford, of Los Angeles. Tbe
women are sisters of Mrs. Don-
nell.

Other guests at the dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. George Fake, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Brown, Nancy and
John Brown, Miss Mary Fake,
Mrs. Madie Fake, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Perry, Diane and John
Perry and Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Donnell.

e o o

The Marion county Veterans
association will meet at Silverton
in the KP hall Thursday and a
covered dish dinner will be served
at noon. Members of all patriotic
orders are invited to attend. The
election of officers will be held
in the afternoon to be followed
by a program.ooo

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henderson
and daughter, Donna, have as
their house guest at their beach
home at Cutler City, Mr. J. S.
henderson Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
Kinehart, Mr. and Mrs. Amil
Fultz and children, all of Salem,ooo

Mrs. XV. II. Fisher entertained
informally at dinner Saturday
night in compliment to Mrs. Asa
Fisher on the occasion of her
birthday. Guests were Mr. and
Mis. Asa Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph E. Harvey, jr., and Mrs.
W. H. Fisher.ooo

Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. Struble
and son, Wayne, and Mrs. R. A.
Witzel left Saturday to spend tbe
ensuing week at San Francisco
and the fair.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lam-
port spent the weekend at their
summer home at Neskowin.

Pianist A lee Templeton. noted
pianist, who will be the soloist
for the fourth summer concert
at the Multnomah stadium in
Portland Monday night. ,

PianistWillBe
Featured at
Concert

Alee Templeton, musical genius
of the age, whose piano playing
and improvisations on. the Ford
Sunday evening hour. Chase and
Sanborn, magic key, Johnson wax
and other major broadcast pro-

grams have delighted millions,
will be welcomed in person as
guest soloist with the Portland
Stadium Philharmonlo for its"
fourth gala summer concert next
Monday night in Multnomah civic
stadium.

Blind since birth, this
piano virtuoso possessed tbe

rare gift of transforming an eve-
ning of music for the average tired
business man into an evening of
tuneful adventure! Whether he is
playing some classical master-
piece, a composition of his own,
or improvising on notes or themes
called at random from the audi-
ence, Alec Templeton turns a con-
cert into a "one-ma- n show" and
makes everybody love it!

This extraordinary artist has a
prodigious musical memory and
an ear so perfect that he needs
hear a tune or composition but
once to have it indelibly im-

pressed on his mind. The extent
or his repertoire is amazing, but
the thing which has endeared him
most to his millions of admirers
are his clever improvisations.

Templeton will play two groups
with the Stadium Philharmonic
Monday night, one of his numbers
to be Gershwin's colorful "Rhap-
sody in Blue." He will also play
the last movement of the Grieg
piano concerto.

Conductor Lemay will also con-
duct one of Templeton's musical
whimseyB, "Bach Goes to Town."
In addition to this and the num-
bers with the guest soloist, the
orchestra will play selections from
Gershwin's "Porgy and Bess"; the
prelude in F major from Bach's
sixth violin sonata, orchestrated
by Henry Bossenroth; and the
finale from Brahm's fourth sym-
phony.

The concert will commence
promptly at 8:30 p. m., but to
accommodate the crowds the sta-
dium gates will be opened at 7.
Popular priced scrip tickets are
still available for this and the
remaining Stadium Philharmonic
concerts.

e e

The WFMS, WHMS societies
and the Ladies Aid of the Jason
Lee Memorial church will hold a
picnic Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. W. W. Chad wick, 1390 North
Winter street. Dinner will be serv-
ed at noon. Mrs. W. P. Miller will
lead the devotions and Mrs. Ray-rc- r

Smith will be the guest speak-
er.

a e e

The Michigan society held its
semi-annu- al meeting Sunday at
dinger park. Over fifty attended
and a picnic dinner was served
followed by a program. Former
Michigan residents who were wel-
comed for the first time were Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Crary, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Crowder. Mrs. J. E.
Grively and Mr. N. G. Wilson,

a a

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Joseph
are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a daughter Monday
morning at St. Vincent's hospital

ff "j-- c yJ

July 31 to
Aug. 26

enuute

CLUB CALENDAR

Tuesday, August 1
WiCTU at Prescott gardens,

1064 Oak street, 2 p.m.
Postof fice Clerks auxiliary,

with Mrs. Clayton Dixon, 325 Mis-
sion street, 2 p.m.

American War Mothers at Am-

erican Lutheran church, 2 p.m.
' Wednesday, August 2

Ladies of the Grand Army
business meeting. Armory 2
p m. WFMS., WHMS and La-

dies Aid of Jason Lee church
picnic at home of Mrs." W. W.
Chad wick, 1390 North Winter,
noon.

Thursday, August 8
Fruitland Women's circle,

with Mrs. Daisy Lambert, 2:30
p. m.

Marlon county Veterans' asso-
ciation meet in Silverton, KP
hall. All day meeting.

Friday, August 4
Hal Hibbard auxiliary meet

at Armory, 2 p.m. business
meeting.

Salens friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles West of San Jose, Calif.,
will be interested to learn that
they are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Priscilla, born Saturday, July
29, at San Jose. Mrs. West will be
remembered as Janet Weil. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wharton West of Salem and Mrs.
Fred Alban Weil of San Jose,
formerly of Salem.ooo

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Wiebe and
daughter, Madelyne, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Kuhn and children. Dean
and Maxine, spent the weekend at
Marshfield with relatives and
friends, where they enjoyed fish-
ing and motor boating.ooo

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Piaseiki
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Arch
Jerman as their weekend guests
at their beach house at Pacific
City.

0 0 0

Mr. and Sirs. Gordon Finley
are receiving congratulations on
the i birth of a daughter. Donna,
born Friday at the Salem General
hospital. This is their second
daughter.

0 0 0

Mrs. Walter Spaulding and Mrs.
Don Madison were among those
attending the Multnomah stadium
concert in Portland last night fea-
turing Allan Jones, tenor.ooo

Mr. and Sirs. A. Vittonc and
lamlly, Mrs. F. Hoyt and daugh-tr- e

were in Portland Sunday to
attend the family reunion picnic
at Peninsula park.

PATTERN 2253
trations of stitches.

Send ten cents in coin for this
pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
Xeedlecraft Dept. Write plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS.

Pattern

i ?
Vuh 0 v T

By ANNE ADAMS
Look a "cool million" . . . out

keep well within your budget in
. Anne Adams Pattern 4150. For
in an amazingly ; carefree, casual
way, this useful shirt waist er
seems to erase all those extra
pounds. An eye-catchi- ng device of
scallops down the bodice opening

, takes attention away from your
v idth-acros- g. , And a wide . front
panel and single sean in back, to-
gether with a generously flared
lem, gives yon slim, smart skirt
lines. The collar is young and
soft, the short sleeves with their
attractive tabs,' may be cooly
slashed.' Make two of this style
nnder the r Sewing Instructor's
dear directions: one In flowered
rayon, another in sportier shep-
herd checked cotton. '

Jattern 4150 is available in
misses' and women's sizes It, 18,
20, 34, 3, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46.
Size 16 takes 4 yards 39 inch.

Sad wrtttX VtMt ti&t) n
eoim lor thii Ann Adam ua Iters.
Writ platal SIZK, ' AUE.

and MTY Ut. ttliMBKH.
: Sua filtrd. fa a filled maatr l
time to took anr urtlit! Tina

: " to writ for our 1KI ADAMS
SUMMER PATTEHN , BOOK aad

, plan year hot weather . vardreba.
t'booao from a dm parade of

"maa t b a m jeuraeK" ,

t f rocka. ' Surf and aaad wear .
ataaaw : aporUlera -,-

- at danr
atjrloa . . . traaet toga. Hrnirt ar a- - '

aonea, Ungena ai heme etatkaa. rj

a inrluArd fro - tbo 1ortica
thrnusb the iveritiea, 'taeoa. iaaiora
and lota. Order your eopj now I

k BOOK FirTEEN ItTENTS. PATTERN
riKTEES TEXTS. BOOK AJTD PAT-TEK-

TOOKTIIKK. TWKNTY flVK
CKNT8

- Bead year order So The Oregon
Slatoamaa, pattera daportseaL.

airndl IINFlIIffiMAIL
Now you can enjoy the prestige of cjenuin.

engraved, panelled visiting cards of the finest
Wedding Bristol and informals of Platinum
Parchment at the lowest prices ever offered!
You dp not have to furnish a plate. We will en---
grave the plate without extra charge.

Laura Wheeler Baskets and Bluebirds
r For all Your Linens

100 Panelled Inform-
als with envelopes to
match

$3.00
Plate Irc1nd'T

CHOICE OF S.P.&S. TRAINS
4 DAY OR NIGHT

( Lsaves Portland 9:30 p. m.
Azrives Spokane a. m.

100 Visiting Cards,
plain or panelled

$1.75
Plate Included

Ifidit limited

in Portland. This is their third
child.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Painter Martlonalcl
of Portland, formerly of Salem,
have been domiciled at the Walter
Kirk summer home at Agate
Beach the past week.

0 0 o

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Campbell
have returned from a sojourn in
San Francisco, the bay region and
attended the Golden Gate exposi-
tion.

a e a

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Potts and
; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Waterman en-Joy- ed

the weekend on the Ablqna-cree- k

where they had taken a
cabin. . ooo

Mr. rod Mrs. Deryl Myers and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Heise are ng

a week's sojourn .at
Roosevelt.by-the-Se- a.

':. OOO
Miss Josephine MrGilrhrist and

Miss Eloise Buck have returned
from a s e v e r a 1 days' stay in
Eugene. . ooo" Mr. and Mrs. James Nicholson

; were . among those spending the
weekend at Neskowin.

o o o
' Mrs. Kenneth Murdock and

children have X returned from a
month's stay at Powers with her
parents. - . ,

Mrs. Elizabeth GaUaber aaddaughter, Mrs. Gwen Gallaher
"AleCul lough, are enjoying the
week at Ocean Lake where they
have taken "a cottage.

Mrs. J. H. Garnjobst and Bliss
Ruth Jean Garnjobst are spend-
ing a fortnight at Neskowin where
they have taken the beach home
'of Mrs Sherman Thompson:: ,

'. - -

DAYTON Complimenting Mrs.
Corba Heist the Evangelical mis-
sionary society held asurprlse
shower Monday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Trent. About
20 ladies attended. .

r Every Regular Car Air-Cooditi-

OLaaavaU clnb caz. with loamea. inaatala. bozbac. batk. pariod-loal- a,

oaxdo. Lataat tyooo oi ataadaid aad tosiiat aUoplaq can
Doiazo aMckoa. witk lougu fac aaoa asd womaa, daop laattvida- -
al aoata, poctar aorvtoat mo) pinoara.

Day Express !
Leaves
Atxives

New, AlrCmmdhii

Your choice of 3 sizes of stock and 46 beauoViul styles of lettering . . . all socially correct ...all thoroughly modem," .

, Informal cards are Just Jhe thing-fa- r theshort note with flowers, candy, or gifts.? Tltey '-

-P .appropriate for correspondence whereverixevity and informality must be combined. Seeour samples today.

ladMdaa, aaUaataUo aaata (80e. oliaatiaUaa oacttoav aaagaaUaa.
ate. Caio oeoaosy aiaaia. - Moa air ooaiHtioaod ooaok. Soaaary of
ColaaiMa Error and Caocaeo Raaqo asd Bemaevffle Pm

LOW TRAIN FARES
. Coach $ 7-5- 0 one way $1425 soaad-fai- p

Tavist ; 8.43 one way 16.03 rouad-tzi- p

Standard 11.24 one way 16.90 rouad'-bi- p

Ad Baaaaaail, Boat Coach. ami imnti oaa atami aaWiti 1

SaataaaaacmahoaaoagoatwUlaonaaagklclrao
ta ooaaoBHoe Orltk that 8. . Si 8. My, t pioportloaai lappa.

'Datailo ct fflaabatad loldora wffl bo laiaiakod toojaoot- -t.

B. Croaia Goa. faaaaagps Aol Aartao Spk K4, rosUaad.

Portland 8:30 a. m.
Spokane...... ......6:30 p. m. '

Rvv4 Seat Coach

& Seattle

COWL lea NSCDUCXAFT SCUVKS, MC

STATESMAN
PUBLISHING CO.
215 South Commercial St, Phone' 91 01

Complete Printing Service

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
These motifs, varied in size and

design, can be nsed on all house-
hold linens. Pattern 2253 con-

tains a collection of motifs rang-
ing from 4x6 inches to 1 x 1 M
inches; materials required; illus- - Spokane, Portland


